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93NSEAL INTHODUCTZOH 
Iiit«r««t in grorkh and preduotlon of f lshM i s Ilnk«d 
with rol« of thooo ftalJHilo in huaum wolf are . Vaatnoos of 
vator jukBB apoaka for tha poaaibla aoonoalo lapaot of tha 
axploltation of tha bountiaa of ranawabla biologioal 
raaoiuroaa oooupylng and u t l l l a i n g tha varloua aagmanta of 
tha anrironaiant • At a t i a a vhan hitaan population la azpandlniS 
anoraoualy and food aupply la dvindllng alarmingly tha 
daraloplng and undardavalopad oountrlaa oan not afford laxity 
In vatar raaouroaa* aobllixatlon. It la unfoxrtunata that 
work in aaaaaaaant of flahary potantlal and rational oonaarratlon 
of bloaaaa In natiiral vatar bodlaa aa wall aa solantlflo 
oaaagwaant of flah populatlona In darallot or artlflolal 
aarlronaanta la not kaapln^ paoa with tha growing n%9dm of 
protalnaoaoua fooda. Studlaa praaantad hara In tha forn of a 
dlaaartatlon proTlda an aooouat of tha eoologleal oondltiona 
farourlac growth of flah populatlona In hlllatraama and rlwara* 
Sxhauatlwa obaarratlena on thla aapaot anablad tha author to 
auUca raeoBHiwidatlOBa for profltabla aoodaralopaant of running 
I 
watara at high attltuda In tha aouatalnoua tarraln* Tha 
raaalnlng part of tha work daala with tha raaulta of faadlng 
trlala of aajor oarp,Clrrhlna arigala* It la raallaad that 
M> 2 •• 
artiflolal. f««dia«: la a oaatzmX problem in pl8eloultiur«. 
Sttpplirai«atlii4i %h9 food it MM produced naturally by 
oo»t-«ff«otlT« diotary eoapoaonto la tho prlnoipal aethod 
of tnormMtng produotioa of eultur^ fiahoa through pa?oiBOtlon 
of thalr growth* Tho ratio of tho ooat of foods to lira 
volght gain aalnly dotaralnoa the eoonoay of the enterprise* 
la formulating practical diets the two primary conditions ares 
Inoorporatlon of autrients adequate enough to meet the body 
requlremeats, and the laorease in the profit jaargln. The 
qualitatlTO and quantitative aspeets of supplementary feeding 
have been thoroughly reviewed by Cherrinslcl sX ^» (1963), 
Hepher (1975)» Humaey and Kotola (1975) and .lillikin (198? ;. 
Present results as well as data furnished by Ilngot and 
3tlokney (1979) lay speolal eaphasis on the t;ise of practical 
diets right from the early life stages of fish for better 
weight gains. Prolongation of artificial feeding through 
dietary maaipulatioas eoaaeasurate with requirements of 
grovlag fishes till they attain harrestable else proTM to be 
an effectITO way of attaining the goals set in aquaoultiure* 
Besldwi the eoononj* other faotors worthy of consideration 
in derising balanced rations are acoeptabillty of processed 
diets to fisheSf shelfllfe aad keeping quality (preserraaee) 
uader ordinary ooadltleao* regular ayailability of the 
iagredleats la sufflolent quantity. i>etalls of feed 
maaufaeture hare beea glrea by sereral authors (Hastings and 
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I}upr««t 1969f (Htudftt, 19711 Hastlnga il ai^ .t 1971} Eastings 
snd Dlokls, 19721 Hastings and Slmoo, 19751 ^0, 1973» 1977, 
1^11 HalTsr, t976| Hastings and Cowsy, 1977| 3aithiJ.il.., 
19791 ringst and 3ticknsy, 1979 and flsinita and Hitssl, 1980). 
Rsquirsasnta of diffsrsnt nutrients in fish rary with ths 
physiologioail as vslX as snTironasntal factors • riost profound 
influsnos is sxsrted by growth pulsss, ssxual maturation, that 
act intrinsioaXXy and ths tsapsraturs, salinity and dissolTsd 
oxygen oonoentration of the medium whioh operate extrinsioaXly* 
Boae of the faotora have been disciissed by Love (1970, I960}, 
Zeitoun ai aX* (1973, 1974) and ilurray ai al# (1977). In view 
of the important role pXayed by dietary protein in nutritionaX 
status and growth of fishes, laoat of the work foousea on the 
requirement of this important nutrient. Interesting as it 
taay be, an efficient utiXization of protein for buiXding and 
optisum growth of tissues requires that other nutrients, 
espeoiaXXy oarbohydzute and fat are present in the diet in 
definite proportions to be determined physioXogioaXXy. 
Inereasing XereX of a nutrient in diet aay gire exoeXXent 
result to a oertain lereX, beyond whioh the perfomance is 
not equaXXy promising and oan at times be disoouraging. The 
reaeon is Ximited abiXity of fish to deaX with partiouXar 
nutrient. Diet prepared in a way that its eomposition 
matohes the aetlTlty of gastrointestinaX easymes wiXX be 
suocMisfuX and eooaomloaX if suppXled according to the 
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app«tlt« of th« fl8h« In g«a«ral» the protein requirements 
of flehee «re 2«»4 tlaee higher than those of birds and 
maaaals (liOTSt 1970)* la a aatter of faot» grovth oan be 
eahanoed aora optialtloally throv^h high protein and halanoed 
rations* In the present stiid/t praetleal diets vsre oonpounded 
using low-cost and throw^awa^ produets* Promising results 
obtained open outlet for ssTeral byproduots having no market 
value and Indicate that the Ingredlwaits are nutritionally no 
Inferior than aeveral costly Items* 3ome of the products 
tested are described belov: 
. ugar cane roughages a maehlne->preased tsasa of sugar oane 
produced In substantial quantities In all Industrial enter-
prises InTolved In extraotlng juloe* Suoh small«»soale 
Industries are flourishing ahd mushrooming all orsr tb^ 
country, rhe byproduct Is burnt, since it Is not eonyentlonally 
used eren as a fodder for farm animals* The supply la seasonal 
but production Is so high and chances of spoilage so lov that 
If ths surplus Is sundrled and stored. It irlll meet the 
da-nands of fish farms* It Is a rloh source of oarbohydrate* 
PoYdered form Is aeeeptable to fish. 
shslls: shells of poultry eggs arallable In abuadanoe 
and In all seasons. This 'outright vasts* Is a source of 
minerals, especially ealelum and oan be pressed without any 
ehanoe of deterioration. 
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Wat«r hyaeinth: an undeairabl* aquatlo plant inftsting 
Inland vat«r bodies, aspaolally savagd-fed oanals. Drl«d» 
povdarad aaal contains carbohydrate and mineral. It la 
oostleaa• 
Oil cake of linseed Cujlmim ttsltatlsalmum); a good soxirce 
of protein (about 35/^ ) known to possess fairly high 
digestibility and biological value (Kuppusnamy e^ ai.., 1953). 
According to reriows presented by these authors, the 
expeller-pressing Involved in oil cake preparation improves 
the nutritive value of the product. iHirther, the toxic 
glucoslde content of the linseed is destroyed by heat or 
mere contact with vater* Linseed oil cake is suggested as 
a substitute of u?-/': r<! oil cake. The latter has appreciable 
quantities of glucoslde which forms crotonylisothiocyanate, 
a toxic product. To avoid intoxication in fish supplied this 
product, proper method of detoxifying the oilcake is essential, 
The linseed oil cake is available at lover price and is more 
acceptable to fish. 
Blood meal and frog offal meal: these are the moat Important 
souroea of high quality protein. Blood is procured from 
slaughter house free of cost, vhereaa the remains of frog 
after the hind lags are chopped off finda no proper use. 
Apart from the effect of diet on yield of fish in 
quantitative term, the quality of yield la of oonaldarable 
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InttrMt to nutritionists. Prspsmtlon of dist thst rssults 
la preiuAtlon of tissuss of supsrlor ehwsloal qonlity nnd 
ensrgy ris-a-rla huaum nutrition is signifieaat* 
In ths li,^t of ths aforsssid* tho rsesnt surgs of 
intsrest in fish nutrition, szohsniro of dist foraulas asion^t 
thoss directly inTOl^sd in fish oultursp useful databasse and 
quicjc dissemination of the results obtained using a wider 
variety of hitherto neglected or unknoim px*oduot8 is 
underatandable* The role played by International Jletvork of 
?eed Infoz^ atation Centres in transfer of related Icnovledge is 
encouraging. Mustafa (1933) has surveyed the state of affairs 
and proposed solutions to the various probl«as» In this 
dissertation* data have been presented on the grovth->px*omoting 
effects and general performance of diets in Qirrhinn appjg^a. 
These aspects have been evmluated by the length-weight 
relationships, ponderal index of fish supplied different diets* 
bssides analysis of the dynamlos of protein and glyeogen 
ttirnover in tissues of the fish* Cirrhlna mrttnla. is a major 
indigenous oarp of high oonsuaer appeal* Its landings from 
natural inland waters are substantial* The speoies is widely 
used for aquaoulture, mostly in eoabination with other carps* 
It is believed ths results will bs helpful in increasing 
produotion of the fish through balaneed nutrition. 
C H 4 P T S H • I 
OHOtfJa AND 'COIIDiriO^* Qjf hlQki ALmUDS :PISH AND POTMTIAL 
OF HILL 3Xa2A:4i 
IHfftODOOTIOK 
A r«rl«v of lit«ratur« r«T«al8 that dtspite oonsiderabl* 
vork on tha blolo^ of frashvatar fishas of tha plalna in tha 
aut>>oontin(nit littla Infomatlon axista on tha aoology of 
fishaa found at hi|^ altltudaa. This Is ona of th« raaaons 
for lack of any rational axploltatlon of flahary raaoxuroaa of 
watare vhloh ara ralatlTaly ptara and frae of pollution* 
Undoubtadl7» oaptura of fishaa from faat flovlng hill atraaas 
au&d riyars is difficult but this is no justification for tha 
praasnt stata of affairs. Abaanoa of interest avan in oultxire 
fishery in moat h i ^ altitude regions indicates neglect rather 
than magnitude of problems involTsd or antioipated* The 
raatnasa of water reaources and prerailing olemwit conditions 
oall for ambitious projeats enTisaging studies on the 
hydrobiology with partieular referwioe to bionomics of 
oommaroially important fishes and propagating the eause of 
pisciculture. Till this vork is done the human population 
of the eoaoerned regions vill rMMiin depriTed of a regular 
aupply of <|uality food from water. 
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Curittff th« ooiars« of m gmwaH surrey of high altiiado 
fioboo tho ftutlioro had th« ehuieo of oboorring tht runnlnff 
irator oooorotMui In Ifopal* Aoeordlng to aTallablo oatiisatoa 
tho vat«r oovera 5r76,Oil hooti^oa ia a totaX ai^ oa of U41*00 
eqxiara kiXomatara of this landlookod and adTtnturous Hiiaalayan 
I^ngdOQ* 7h« water i s not exploited for organised ooaaierolal 
f isheries, aXtlioiigh used extensirely in agrioultiare, espeoially 
in paddy oultlyatlon* With a rtm to M g h l i ^ t bo^mtles of 
crater resovirces sud assess the ttuality of iohthyofauna saatples 
were oolleoted at the eonfluenoe of h i l l streaias and Bagsati, 
a tmjor rlrer of tho area* Data on physieo-ohemioal properties 
of the water and ^owth of nturrel Chajana punotattm (looal naraot 
3hoto, Oaral), a teleost which predominated in the oatohes, 
are presented in this ooaiaunloation* Other apeoies caught but 
in small number was catfish %tffi:9pit|ffHft1?M ffffffUto (Singhi-
Nepali). Frogs were found leaping in the marginal vegetation 
or oooupying anmll ditches and watersheds along the water 
oo\£t>8e« Suggestions for improvaHaent of the environment hare 
been laade. 
i'iehes were savpled at the h i l l stream - Bagatati rirer 
oonfluenoe» a few kiloaetera north of Gausala central in 
Kathsandu Yalley» lying betwewa northernUiaalayan peaks capped 
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by glaolars and southMm boundary of ilahabbarata rogion* fbo 
ar«a of InTMtieatlon Is Hapal*a midland at an araraga altituda 
of oora than 2000 aetara. 7ha ragion la taapaxuta, fartlla 
vlth l^ o^ arliBit g^vth of plante. '4mtw mni flehaa livrm awaplad 
during tha bright foranoon hours in tha last vask of Ootobsr, 
1933* ^^athods used for dataraining tha taraparatursf disaolved 
oxygon oonttnt and pH of the vat or voro ths saiat as adopt sd 
aarllar (.%i8tafa and Ahaadt 1934)* 
Spaclaens of gtmiQt ffW^fft^tM w«ro measured for total 
length and body vaight* 7ha relationahip batiraen these tiro 
paraaatara vaa established through the regression equation: 
Log W m log a ^ b log L 
vhere* W « body weight (g)» 
h m total length (oa)» 
log a «• constant t 
b m exponent, 
'log a' and 'b* were oaloulatad by the method of least squares. 
Correlation ooeffioient *r* vas eoaputed according to the 
standard fox^ula* j^ he pondaral index (oondition factort K) 
vaa evaluated thuai 
^ Cube of total leagthlco) "^  ^"" 
The variability of pondaral index of individual fish 
apaoiaaaa was asaaasad by t«tast aa applied for unpaired 
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ftBftlysla. Hetttrogtntity la the freq^taoy of dlstrlbiitloii of 
tllO two •Ir^^brVRtMllg f l t l t tfktOitS «IIOOIintOr«df ^ g a g g . mwifttatna 
and HfttraT?BeB8tt8 fffilllUtBf v«s doteswiaad lyy oHl-sqiiar* (X )^ 
test* Methods oiaployed for 8t«tlstloaX proooeslag of 'log «% 
*b«, •?»# »t» and •X • wpo glTOS by Eatdocor and Coohraa (1963)• 
Xfi poiidlothermal tnlsmls 8U(^  as flshoa ptxyticttH faotors 
of the sTWlronasnti particularly tasperatoraf profoundly 
loflueao© the process of groirtiu Basidaa affaetii]® direotlyt 
the te!iQ>dratur8 ^so Intarfaraa ytttix groirtSi ^irou^ a Mrlaa 
of intofrelated factors, tMlo giving a eoB s^rohaaiiire account 
of a anltltade of factors WlStolsky (t963) considered growth 
as a apecifle adaTJtlt© proiJerty oondltlonad on tai© unity of 
species and envlroniaent i t inhabits« and explained the thermal 
optima of fishes at vhidi their netabolic rates and grovth are 
highest* In a dynwaie habitat Tariability in tlie grovth rate 
and hence season-dependent growth *pulses* i s understandable 
in fishes of l^e saaie species* Growth variations resulting 
fr<Mi the interaction of fishes vith th@ environmental factors 
hsTS been revieved by Mustafa (197B) sod J^afri M ML* (1973). 
Close teaq^rature <» growth relation i s presuaable in teaperate 
eliaate of iCatbBMzidu Valley %mere teaperature varies signif ieantly 
la different seasons. 
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l?lit pH of %h9 v«t«r mT«r«««d 6*5. iThlngran (1980) 
r«pert«4[ Y A X U M 6.3-9 sultabl* for fiohos and oxplainod 
tlMit aoldlo vat or roduooo appititt and allail.i!i« m«dlj:yft 
toads to loiror tho dlaaolrod oxygon. Both oondltlons aro 
dotrlaontal to lehthyofaana. Sffoots of appotlto aiid 
diooolTOd oxygon on fish grovth havo boon outXlnod by 
iiuatafa (1978a)« Oxygon oontont of vat or hoatod by solar 
radiations (tomporat\troiirater» td^C} alr» 2i^C) diiring 
bright day hours was 3*5 parts por million. Xt was iroll 
vithin tho toleranoo limits of fish. 
Aooording to Odum (1971) pH and carbon dioxido oontont 
of ¥at«r aro not always linoarly rolatodt rather tho 
alteration in pH per unit ohange in COg depends on buffering 
oapaoity of water. ObviOTisly* dynamios of ohange in clUg 
oontont atuit be nore oritioal in the hill streams obaerred 
sinoe in their soft water the incorporation of giran amount 
of 00^ in photosynthesis and Its consequential deoline in 
the water brings about a far more increase in pii than in well 
buffered onrine water. 
Ho owaluate in exact quantitatiro terms, how well aurrels 
were liwing in the oarironBont, gains in their weight per \mit 
of body length were analysed* The uniTersal praotioe in 
fishery biology inwestigations is to formulate the relation-
ship between length and weight throtigh regression models and 
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4«riT« til* pomA^rmX iBd«z« Th« l«ngtb*v«lght •quation for 
Log V » -1.3311 ^ 2*7502 log h 
r m 0.957 (P<0.001), df 200 
It la clear froa the abOTo equation that grovtk of tho 
two rarlablea dtrrlataidt though llttlo, from the oube lair* 
Jody wolght Inoroasod a little loss than oubo of the length 
(preoisely 2.75 times). *he ponderal index aviwraged 0.945. 
i'he hi^h correlation coeffioient for the l«agth-¥elght 
relation, aaall vulues of standard error (0.026) and the 't' 
for individual fish from integrated mean {?>0.50) of ponderal 
index implied i 1) definite progreesion of length and weight« 
with individual variations resaiining quite llodtedt 2) that 
epeoiaens of the population were, by and large, in ooxaparable 
health status and living condition. 
The fish seesed to avoid the swiftly flowing water of 
the turbulent/shooting streams of mountainous terrain and 
preferred depressions at the base of narglnal trees, 
oohooliag teadeney in the fish was evident from eatoh p«r 
unit effort analysis in differwcit s^sments of the lotio 
«avironment • 
Signifieaatly high value of ehi-square (P^CO.005) based 
oa anmerleal strength of the two speaies of fish iadleated 
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h«t«rafin«ity in th«ir distribution. 
At%9V thm •xhAtuitiT* •wrrmj and ind«pth analysis of 
data ths authors hsTS bssn abls to aaks osrtain r«ootaaisn<-> 
datioM and szprsss optiaisat 
CuXtitrs of frogs» prawns and sons fish spsoiss in ths 
paddy fislds is strongly rsooisBSttdsd* ii^ ddy farming is ths 
most vidssprsad and popular profsssion in this naturally 
irrigatsd country vhioh knows Isast huauui manipulations. 
Coabining this oultivatlon with populations of ootapatibls 
aniaals will supplwasnt ths lnooias« snsurs ysar^round 
saploymsnt and supply of qiuality food. 3stt(Kr yisld of 
fishs8» frogs and paddy in oomposito farming rsportsd in 
India and asTsral oountrios of aouth-sast Asia apsaka for 
sooio-seonottlo iapaot of suoh labour •> intensivs witsrpriass. 
fhs rsaarkabls suoossa aohisTsd in introducing trouts 
in watsrs at high altitudss indioatss that the gaae flshss 
will thrirs wall in stsadily flowing* oool and pure watsr 
of ths hill strsaas and riwsrs of Nspal. An aabltioua 
prograa aay bs tiUcsn up in a big way to populariss sport 
fishing. 
Fortuiuttaly* thsrs is no alaraing saddling with ths 
natural growth of trsM and shrubs along ths strsaa banks. 
7hs plants prowlds shads whioh is hslpful in kssping ths 
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vattr oool* •aAbllag It to taaT* a higher oxys^n-oarrylng 
oapAoity. Roots of tho plants sorro to bind tho baziks, 
rosl«t soil oroslony Xoealljr ourtall ths foroo of 
ourronts and prorldo substratiu for fishos that imy at 
timss rsquire rsfuge. Othsr vlld aniawls^ partleiaarlj 
froga, aa.so nesd saarglnal •sgstations for shaLtort 
prodation on Inseots hOTsring noar tho vatert should thoy 
Tantiira out of vatsr as part of thslr nortml XlTlng* 
liipoundoient of strsaa water and installation of 
deflsotorB at certain regions may bo oonaiderod on liaitod 
scale for ensurlns better conditions for aquatlo fauna, 
especially during suauaor and breeding aeason» 
Hill streams and rivers at altitude of more than 2000 
meters In the Kathaandu valley vere surreyed* ?hy8loO'»ehemlemX 
properties of the water including temperature, pH and dissolved 
oxygen oonowatratloa w«rs recorded* The air breathing teleost 
Heteropnemstes fossllls was procured for ^tudy of growth and 
eoadltlOB* Weight of the fish was found to be grow 2.75 times 
the body length and the eondition factor was 0.94* 1?he 
observations indloated high potential of the high altitude 
flawing waters. Suggestion for their z«tional eoodevelopment 
luiwt been made* 
C H A P T E H - I I 
PROf l i s A»D OLTOOaiH RBSPOIKSS Of AOB-0 MJOR CARP CIREHIMA 
HayOAIf^ TO FBED QUAiilSI AT COHSTAHT RATION SIZE 
ISTROUaOTIOH 
A «urT«y of lit«raturo on fiah nutrition roToals 
eonaidinniiblo intorest in bioohoaioal Indioators of groirt^ « 
hoaXth and gonoral condition of fish (Bulov* 1970, t971{ 
lloatafa and Jafrl, 1976| .^ lustafa, 1977, 1978b, 1979j 
BnokXay, 1979a,b, 1930| Hustafa and Zofair, 198:$). Tka data 
nainXy portaina to HIA and PMA« Attompts haro also boon saado 
to oorrelato ohan^^i in naoXoio aoida with qtuality or qitantity 
of ration (Boaelia li &k*> 1970{ .lustafa and Jafri, 1977{ 
^^ ^^ ov sX StL*» 1973; Satooi and Tanalca, 1978a,b| Huatafa &nS 
«4ittal, 19321 iiaquo, 1934)* Tha only roport aTailablo in 
raoont vork rolatiag gljroogon and fat vith oondition indox 
of tolaostaan fiah ia that of Mustafa and Jafri (1981). Tha 
praaant atudj vaa daaignad to undaratand if protain and 
gljroogan baar any ralation with natura of diat and how 
aaaaitiwa thaaa oonatituanta ara in raaponding to artifioially 
forauXatad faada with diffarant nutritional affioaoias. Tha 
praotioal diata wara ooapoundad using ooat-affaetira or 
throw-away produeta kaapiag in riaw tha iaportanea of 
waata«raoyoling and aoononiea inwolrad in artifioial faading 
of OHltiwabla fiahaa. Tha taat apaeias, Qliyltlffift aci^i^f i» 
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a aajor earp vhioh is of consldtrabl* ooaa«roiaI TA1U« and 
la •xtaaaivaly ua«4 la aquaouXtura in tha aub^eoatinant• 
Haaulta obtaiaad ara of uniraraaX laportanoa Ixutaauoh as 
tha dlatary lugradianta aalaotad oan ba uaad in aupplamantary 
faedlng of othar earpa of both taaparata and troploal 
aaTlronaanta• 
Ondar yoarXlaga of .qtyr^nn W^XssQS^ (Total Xangth, 
8 • 3-11.4 ea and body wal^^ty 3 • 1-5 ^ 2 g) vwn proourad from 
a daraXlot frashiratar pond at AXigarh (Lat« 27^ 30' 30** H, 
Long. 73** 9* 26" E), According to raXiabXe univaroity 
raoord tha apaoifflans V9r9 & aontha oXd« Xha fiah if9r0 
aaintainad in aavatad tanks* aaoh of 70 Xitras oapaoity, 
and axpoaad to natux«X photopariod* 3ampa2«ture» disaoXrad 
oxygon and pH of tha madiuia v«ra 26^ 23**C)f.5ppia and 7»5> 
raapaetiraXy. ifator was ohaxigad at 24-hour intarraX* Four 
typas of diata WTB praparad. Thair forotaation haa baan 
iadioatad in TabXa X. Tha faads v v dry» finaXy grainad 
and auppXiad daiXy at tha rata of 3> of body vaight of fiah. 
Thia ration aisa vaa daoidad aftar praXininary faading 
triaXa to anaura that tha fiah HVP^ fad to aatiaty and food 
did not go waata. 30 apaoiaaaa oonatitutad aaoh batoh. 
Aftar tvo vaaks of tha axpariaantaX pariod tha apaoiaans 
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ver* rwaovnd* r«oord«d for ir«lght and d^oapltated. Car« was 
•apaoiaXlj takan to arold axarolaa of fish duriiig oaptura 
and iamobillsatioQ* l%«ola sampXaa vara diasaetad out 
iamadlataly froa a fixad looation in tha trunk ragion baXov 
tha plaoa of origin of doraal fin and abo-va tha lataral lina 
and prooMsad for quantitatiTa aatiaationa of protain and 
gljoogan. Protain was aatiaatad by tha taohni(iua of lowry 
MSL lik* (1951)* 0*1 s of fraah tiaaua sampla was homoganisad 
in 2*0 ml distillad vatar and traatad irith tvo Toluaaa (2.0aa) 
of 10,^  triohXoroaoatio aoid C^CA), Sh9 contents var«» 
oantrifuged at 3000-4000 rpm for 15 ainutas. uupamatant 
oontaining tha aoid solubla aubatanoas was disoardad* IhXn 
prooaaa was rapaatad 2-3 times* i?he pellet -sma vaahad 
3-4 timaa with rectified apirit to remove the lipoidal 
Bubatanoea* Fat-free reaidue so obtained was treated with 
1.0 ml of IM aodiua hydroxide and heated for about tO»15 
ainutea in a boiling water bath for digeation of tiaauea. 
Centanta were allowed to oool to room temperature in running 
water* ?oluae of eoatenta waa then raiaed to 10.0 ml by 
diatilXed water and the aizture waa mixed thorotighly. An 
aliquot of 0.1 al waa dUuted to 2.0 al with diatilled water 
and Mixed with 1*0 al of earboaate-oopper aolution. After 
10 minutea atandiag at room teaperature 0.1 2&I of 1s1 
diluted Folin - phenol reagent waa added and the oontenta 
uaiforaly diaperaed* Fellowjng inoubation for 30 minutea 
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at r»9m «ti^ p*f«tttr*» th* oelor iat^iuity w&s read at 500 m^ 
waralazifth uaing Braa modal L3-7/Baokaaa aloroprocasvor 
aoiia Dg«$ apaotoropliOtoMatar (07-\riS-HIE). A blank iras run 
•Ida by aidat taking 0*1 al of a aixtura oontaining 1 pert 
of IS oodiua hydrozlda and 9 parta of diatlXXad vator and 
treating la a oiailar way aa doaorlbod for tho abOTt a«t« 
Protein ooaoeatration waa ealeulattd by the help of standard 
ourre prepared by relating the optioaX density to taiorograBUi 
of bovine serum aXbitoin (i^ ig* D * Protein oonoentration was 
expressed on peroentage basla. 
OXyoogen vaa extraoted by the taethod of Ashman and 
Seed (1973)* 0.5 g of fresh tissue iras hoaiogenised in 5.0ml 
of 1*5^ potassiUQ hydroxide and the homogenate oentrlfuged 
for 19 ffiittutes at 3000 rpm. Supernatant was disoarded and 
the pellet resuspended in^jdml of t«5'^  potassium hydroxide* 
Mixture was plaoed in boiling water bath for 30 minutes, and 
then oooled to rooa teaperature* Contents of the tube 
reoelred 5*0 al of methanol* After thorough shaking and 
eaatrifugatioa at 3000-4000 rpm for 15 minutes, the 
supernatant vaa disoarded and tissue residue suspended in 
5*0 ml of 19 hydroehlorio moid* The oontents vers heated 
for 30 minutes la boiling vater bath and filtered. Olyeogen 
vas determined la the filtrate by the method of Montgomery 
(1957)* An aliquot of 0*1 ml vas diluted to 2*0 al by 
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addiag 1«9 al of distill*^ wat«r. 7h« soltttloit wmm alz«d 
with 0*1 al of 80^ 9h«aoX «&d 3.0 aX of ooAOontrattd 
•laXplmrlo meld* 7h« oontvats v«rt mixed thoroughly mad 
laotthAtod for 50 alnatM at room toiftfatoro* latoaaity 
of eolor dorolopod vas rooordod at 490 m^ vara length on 
Sraa model L3-7 apeotrophotoaeter* Blank solution was 
prooeased aimultaneoualy taking dlatllled water InstMid of 
aliquot in the aaae roluae and treating in a similar way 
as deaeribed for the experiaental samples* Qlyoogen 
ooaoentration vas ealoulated hy the help of standard ourre 
(Fig. 2) prepared taking purified oyster glycogen. Olyoogen 
oonoentration vaa reeorded on ag/100 g vet weight basis. 
RmULTB AMD D13GUB310& 
^tiure of artifioial diet influenoed the bioohanioal 
aakeap of the auaoulature of Qlggkii^ arigala. It can be 
seen froa Table XI» Fig* 3 that ooaoeatrations of protein 
and glyeogea vere higher la apeeiaeaa supplied diet 'A* 
follerved by these •alatalaed oa diets *B*, *0' and *D*. 
Sutritloaal effioaoy of these diets is la the saae order as 
erideat froa the data pertaiaing to food conrersion effioieney* 
protein effloieaoy ratio aad spoolfie growth rate of the fish 
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(7«1»1« III) olitAla«d in t M s laboratory hj Haqa* (1984) in 
a 8«parat« line of work* Protoia poroontago vaa 22*2 in 
dlat *A* ana 19*6 in *3*. Batiaai, tht quantity of ogg 
•hallv ootton aood and blood aaal (totalling 10)^ } was 
raplaood by oquiTalont proportion of sugaroano roxtghago in 
fonaulating tho lattar typo of diot. Dospito this substitution 
of protoin by oarbobydrato in tho diot *Ii* tho glycogen oontont 
of fish supplied *3* vas lovor than in spooiiaons feeding on 'A*. 
do was the oase for protein* iSridently dietary protein is 
more effeotiTo in influenoing the body oomposition. It may 
also be that tissue protein is eaore responsive than carbo-
hydrate to dietary alterations* Earlier studies «aphaai8ing 
the relation of RMA level in the body to protein intake and 
the strikingly olose correlation between ilM and protein 
(Mustafa and Jafri» 1977} ilustafa, 1979; Hustafa and Zofair, 
1939) leave no doubt that protein of the food supplies the 
raw aaterials from whioh the MA synthesises nev proteins 
to take part in aaintenance of tissues already foraedf grovth 
of nev oellst besides other funotions. The glycogen is far 
•ore dynaaic than protein (:4ustafa» 1976). Range of their 
qualitative variations exoeeds the changes that nay be 
caused by dietary aMuiipulations» and thus are not critically 
as important as the protein tiumover* The fish obviously 
oaiatain the required level of oarbohydrate and even in 
excess In aatleipation of greater deaands irrespective of 
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thm lacr«di«nt-«ub8tittttioiui in th« food* Mustafa and 
Jafri (1981) baTO atroaaod that gXyeog^n larol la oloaaly 
ralatad to gromth and condition faotor, and tliat thaaa 
{iwnuB#tar» eluLafly dapand on tlui rata «f i^ rotaiii bi^i^stixaaia 
ia obTiouB froa tha vork of Bulov (1971)» Huatafa (1979) and 
Mustafa and Zofair (19S3)« AM a mattar of faot fluotuatlona 
in glycogen Xaral in the body moat be vieved in the light of 
general lining condition of fish rather than ohangea in 
nature of artificial dieta exolusirely* Body can produce 
glyoogen not only from aonoeaohride raw laaterials of diet 
but alao by oonTersion of other food stuffs* and is capable 
of rmdily mobilising it for supply of energy either by 
oxidation of breakdovn products of glyoogen or ao an aid to 
fat combustion* The expression coined by tirilson ji ^*(1967} 
that 'fat burns in a flame of carbohydrate* explicits the 
carbohydrate utilisation in this prooess of energetics* A 
comparison of the performance of reniaining of the diets 
rerealed that *C* was better than *D*» although protein 
ooateat of the tvo was comparable ('0% 9.941 *D'» 9*36}. 
the latter was formulated to oontain axuttard oil cake and 
wheat bran (50t50}, a conTentionally used combination* The 
diet *C* was same as *D* except that oil cake of linseed 
was used instead of that of the mustard* Fish supplied this 
food accumulated more protein and glycogen* The data 
highlights the ia^ortanee of linseed oil cake as a substitute 
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of BiMt«rd o i l o«k« in oompenm&tng «r t i f lo ia l dliits of 
MiJ«r ofti^* A aor« profound turnoror of protola and 
gljroogoa tttuit bo oxpootod i f tho fioh la in growing pbaoo* 
7ho roopOAoo lo atfiro tardy in tlno tostod opooimona vhioh 
woro otttntod* Thoy v«ro obtainod fron a doroliet vator-
body in tho tmlYorsity oaapuo vith poor production* Xho 
norouklly groving indlTlduals of tbia ago aro knovn to attain 
20-22 oia l«agth» 100-150 g body woight on arorago baais* Tho 
Ittportanoo of supploaontary fooding In aarly phaao of l i f o of 
tho fish oharaotoriaod by rapid growth rate Is* thorofor«> 
imdorstandablo. 
SOI-IT'I&Rr 
Ntttritivo raluo of artifiolally ooapoxmded diota, A, 3, 
Cy D vaa dotorainod on the tinderyearlinge of major oarp 
Qirr^JiBi IClfOUJi* Bloohenloal oonstituents (protein and 
glyoogen) vere uaed as the indioators of dietary perforaaaoe 
in the fieh* Higheat oonoentratione of these oonatituente 
reeuXted in epeeiaaaa sttppXied diet U*, folloved by * B S *C' 
and 'D* in that order. Ohenioal <iuality of diet strongly 
inflUMioed the ooapoeitione of body tiesuea* aiyeogen vae 
more reeponelTo than protein to dietary aodlfioations. 
Protein ooatent of diet vae aoet effeotire in ohMnging the 
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toiooli«ale«l nature of ti«8U«s« 3igniflo&&o« of th« rarloos 
di«t«ry oo«pon«at8 tt««d In this study in artlflolal f««dlng 
of euItlYablo Oarpa has boon olaboratod* 
Fig, 1 Staadard oorve of Protein* 
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Hg* 3 Conoontrfttlont of pi^ otoin (whit* bars) 
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TABZtE m zi Protein aatS ^yoogtn oonoaxitratloas (frtffh vtight 
bMis) in tht snflcXe of gjlrrhjlni Mgjgftto suppXiod 
diifferdot diott* 
"" • a " ' » " " • ' • " " • • • ' • ' • - -
Diet I Protein (^) J Glycogen (ag/lO0 g) 
8upipilied I Uemt stgndarfl erroy § Heanjj standard erroy 
^ 17.$^ jt 0.37 172.13 X 2»19 
C 15.77 i; 0.11 tV7.l*7 i; 2*66 
B 13.93 jfe 0.38 1l6.»i9 dt 1.52 
TABia m m Orovtli m^ mtritimeX da ta o f saiCiElitea a t lRi l f t 
•app l i ed ooBpoimd«d fQeds* U ' , 'B* , 'C* , •D»| 
( a f t e r H a q ^ t t98W-)# 
PAHAMSTSI® A B C l> 
• • • • 
Oaio in body ^e l^t 16#3J 3.M* 1»02 Hil* 
Spcoifio growtli rat© 1«08 0»2l|. 0*07 - 0»8l 
Food ooaversion affiolanogr ^3*02 8»6i 3.11 *55#i9 
Prottia afflolafKjy ratio 1.93 ©•M*- 0*31 - 2*68 
Sp«ein«at loit 10«68|C of th»lr original body v«ight. 
C H A P f B H - H I 
O&QMH ASD BtSmiGQ OF PaOTBIH AND aLICOOM TDKNOVai IJJ 
mSOLE OF MAJOR GASP OI&RH^ IfA MRIgAIfA FRY ifBD C03i;-BFF3CTI?B 
OOXPOUHDBD DIETS 
IHXaOOTGTIOS 
It is ffTldtnt froffl the data pr»8«nt«d in Ohaptctr II 
that protein az^ gXyoogan oonetmtration in the body hear 
a fairly good relation with the ooapoaition of diet. The 
aenaitiTity of response esnphasises the utility of these 
org^nio oonstituents as indioatore of living standard of 
the fish and in studies oonoerning perfox^sinoe of artifioial 
diets vithin relatively shorter periods* She appreoiable 
turnover of protein and glyoogen in stunted speoimens lused 
in earlier work (Chapter IX) leaves no doubt on far aiore 
profound ohanges in these metabolites in fish supplied 
artifioial diets in the early phase of life* 7hi8 chapter 
presents in elaborate aeoount on this aspeot* Post-larval 
stage (fry) of auijor oarp» q^ yrt^ i,!^  ayisala were laaintained 
on three oost-effeotive diets and their tissues were analysed 
for possible variations in protein and glycogen* the 
bioohemieal data were then eorrelated with relative gains 
in body vei^t per unit length and ooeffioient of eondition 
of the fish* Results are detailed here* 
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MASfiRlALS AND MSTUODS 
Cirrhina, ariaala fry (i^ ir<ix»£« body luigth. 1 .35 Offl» 
aT«ra«« v*ight 0.02 g) v«r« randomly atoeksd in thraa 
batohas and saaintalnad in separata artifiolally construotad 
posda (3 ft X 3 ft X 3; ft). ]^ok batch conaiatad of 100 
apaolmana. fha tamparatura» pH and dlaaolTad ox7g«n 
ooneantration of tlia modium vara 30-31'^ C^  7»5t 3 ppm, 
raapaotiroXy* Vatar m a ranavad at 24 hoora Internal* 
Aftar aoollmation for 3 days the apaoltaena of tha Tarioua 
batohas }t9r9 supplied oompoiznded dlats at tha rata of 4 tiaiaa 
thair body veight. Composition of diets is shown in Sable I, 
IX, Feeding continued for 4 veeka, after vhioh the fish were 
remoTed iaaediately decapitatedf and mtHSusiured for length and 
weight* Iluaole aaraplea from a fixed location in trunk were 
diaaeoted out without loss of time and prooeaaed for 
quantitatiwe eatiaationa of protein and glycogen according 
to the methoda detailed in Chapter II• 
iethoda for evaluating the logarithmic relationahip 
between length and weight of fish and the ponderal index 
were the eaae aa deaoribed in Chapter I* 
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Fovding trials InTOlrlng Qirrhii^ mrijtala fry r«7«al«d 
dlfftrsnoas in th« ptrformanoa of th« thr«9 oorapoundad dittst 
'Ai 'B; 'C; All th«B« dltts proaotad growth In oarly 8tag« of 
fish Imt in rejeylng d«gro«a* JClat 'C* gave th« best results. 
B9xt in nutrltloaual sffioaoy vsre ths diets *A* and *3*, Fry 
Bupplisd dists 'A» 'B^ 'C' for foitr weeks acquired veights of the 
order of 43*27» 75*33* 50*5# times their original weights, 
respeotirely. The food ootxTersion efficiency, protein efficiency 
ratio and specifio growth rate investigated by Bacjiue (1984) 
(Sable III) substantiate this work, "^ able 17 presents results 
of the analysis of gains in body weight for unit length through 
standard length«weight regression equations and ponderal indexes, 
It is evident from the data that weight of fish fed diet 'C* 
grew 3*644 times the length and the exponent value for fry 
supplied diets *A* and *B* w«re 2.772 and 2»714f rMipeotively. 
Ponderal index also maintained similar progression (Ct O.S54t 
At 0,818, Bi 0,d05)« I'iusole of the three batches of fish 
varied in protein and glycogen concentrations. These 
oonstitueats iaoreased with energy intake and showed fairly 
good response to dietary eomposition. Protein calories were 
found most effeetive. ?ry fed diet *C' were richest in 
protein and glyoegen whereas, specimens provided diet *B' 
were poorest in both protein and glycogen* those maintained 
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on *A* ooatftla«d lat«ra«41»t« ^uaatitiM. ThMi« blooh«aloal 
data hara baaa ladloatad in Tabla 7 and Fl^. U 
DiSCUSSIOiJ 
G^ roirth proetada aoat xvpidly during tha aarly pfaaaa of 
life. !?h« rata of growth ia rwfj oloaely ralatad to quality 
of diat if aisa of ration ia oonatant* Tha fry is sanaitiva 
to mrvn minor diatary altorations. Of all tha nutrianta, 
protain aaena moat impoziiantt ainoa it ia mainly rasponaibla 
for aooogrpliahing the growth of fiah« i^dogenoua protein 
Bynthaaia wmt ooour at a faat rata whioh oan keep paoe with 
growth rata of tha fish* Biosynthmia of large quantities 
of pz^tein raquirea an adequate dietary intake of this 
ooapoaeat. Karlier inwwitigationa of i^iatafa and Jafri (1977) 
on air breathing Biarrel Oha,naa nunatatua hare explained the 
turnover of tiaaue protein aa related to protein lewel in the 
natural diet of the fiah* 7he preaent data on Qirrhin^ 
fry elearly indieated that the diet with larger aaeunt of 
protein aaaured faater growth* Piah supplied diet *C* whoee 
protein axeeaded 50^ of the total weight aequired 50*5 tiaea 
the original body weight and were the moat robuat of the 
three batehea* Baaidaa, the dwumd for growth* the high 
requirenent of protein aeaa in thia atudy ia alao due to the 
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high tmp^ratttr* (30-51*^0) at vhtoh th« fxy ir«rtt r««r«d. 
lxp*riai«atal work oarrl«d out on »«ir«ral spocioa of fishos 
Ci>oloiiiE i i aJL*, T95Brmp^i* ana 3ii««d» t9S6| iroso ana 
4rai» 19721 ilaquo» 1984) ahovad Inoraasad protain raqulraaant 
for auatalning optimum growth undar ambiant tampairatura 
oondltiona. Enargy Intoka vaa found to ba yet anothar faotor 
that detaralnad tha protain raqulrwaant• Obvloualy, protain 
utilisation daolinas vhan inauffioiant anargy antara tha 
body, Oorollary to this viair is arldaat in th© work of 
Prathar and Loirell (1973)« Diat *C» waa aost calorifio and 
^ • a tha faataat growth* and thia was followed by diata *A* 
and *B*. Quality of anar^ antaring tha body also influanoaa 
growth* Protain oalorlas ara mora effaotira than earbohydrata 
and fat oaloriaa. Xhis is* howarart not unlimltad* Orar 
tha ran^a inyaatigatadt tha diat *C* proridad lar^ar nuabar 
of protain oalorioa and gava tha bast raaults* Mowawart 
tha Ixaportanoa of othar anargy nutriant (carbohydrataa and 
fata oan not ba ujtdaraatiaatad) for aararal raaaonat 
1) an all protain diat will not ba aeoaoaioally faaaibla» 
2) protain oan not diaoharga apaoifio foaotion of 
earhehydrataa and fata» 5) unit waight of fat yialda aera 
than twioa tha 9n9rgf that protain yialda in tha body and 
aa a aattar of faot iaadaquata anargy will anter tha body 
if appatita of fiah doaa not parait oonauaption of largar 
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•aottnt of food of loss onorgy to satisfy tho body roqulrtmoatt* 
QttMitity of fat losa than Jialf tha aaoimt of protaia v l U 
provida tha naodid ealorlaa* Pi«.^anoa of oarbobydx>«ta and fat 
also rasotias protaln froa braakdown for anargy supply tinea 
thaaa two nutrianta sarra as aora readily txtllleabla fVials 
for tha body. Protain is thus sparad for Its diiaf fmotioa 
of ti{?mia building and reparation* Tha fish is oapabla of 
adapting to fluctuating la-vals of protein in tisa diet by 
lowering nitrogen excretion vhen fad protein poor diet and 
anhaneing this process to eliainate «Koes8 azaimnta* Hovevery 
when dietary variationa are beyond the body freehold, there 
is no vay the fish will maintain nitrogen balance and protein 
level in tha tissues, if carbohydrate end fat do not play the 
rescue role for protein, ^ed of non«protein energy ingredients 
in the diet is thus obvioua* 
Besides influencing grovth, the chemioal quelity of diets, 
also effects the biooheaieal profile of body tissues. Body 
eonoentratlon of protein increased vith dietary protein leirA. 
Data published by other authors (Covey li i]^., 1972| xHaieei 
Satia, 19*^1 Austreng and Hefstle, 1979$ rainbow trout $ 
MlUikin, 19831 striped bass) are in agreeaent vil^ the present 
findings. It needs aention that protein ratv aaterials in lerge 
quantity resulting fron ingestion and subsequent digestion of 
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high protein di«t art not entlrvly transforrnvd Into body 
prottla* Thoro art no tlssutt or organs %mich oan atom 
protoiflt tinliko oarbOhydratas and fatt| fish oaa storo 
eonslderabla quantltlos of earboliydratoa In ausoaXatura and 
livar In tha form of glycogan (Huatafay 1976) and tha fat ean 
be acoosodated In adlpost tlssuos. The lablla protein of the 
soft tissues %^ch ean be pressed into servioe in tinea of 
need is limited* Authors (Solt gj^ jl«« 1962$ Wilson jii j ^ * ^ 
1967} argued against applying the term 'protein reserve or 
store** vhioh ia^lies soae sort of epeoial oeUe or tissues 
to aemsmlate emrplus quantities. The lebile protein ie linked 
with a^jso aoid or nitrogen level in the body but after the 
eells replenish their aobilieed protein for imate-ver parpoaot 
the incorporation of additional amino acids into tissue 
protein ceases and ^ese are converted to fat (lipogenesis) 
or to earbohydrate Cgluooneogenesis) which are stored for future 
useCCovey aniSargentf 1972}* Studies carried out by Sakagu^ii 
and Kawai (1970) rrvealing manifold increase in the activity of 
emino aoid » degrading ensyaes in carps vhen switched over from 
low to high protein diet substantiate these findings. The 
non»carbohydrate molecules which are known to eot as precursors 
of glycogen iaolude glycerol part of triglycerides| deaminised 
amino aeid and glyoolytic producta CpyruviCi lactic aeide) in 
the EMP«pathw«y« Deapite syntheeis of oarbohydrete from ne»» 
earbeliydrate substances the major part of glucose in ttie body 
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normaHar arlMt from dl«tary oarbohydrat^s* Follovlng th«ir 
4if««tio{if ^ e giucos* coacontration In tfm Blood rlMt to 
re8t«D« noroal lerel «ad the qiaantlty In «xo«8s of bloods 
capacity Is diverted for glycogen Bytitheais, The aaount of 
glycogen forcKidi therefore, depends upon intake of all the 
three energy matrientft parttoularly the carbohydrate. In the 
present study, glycogen concentration was highest in cii»g4tiw 
arlgala fry (batch, C) stipplied diet richest in protein and 
energy contents, and lowest in individuals reared (m diet •B» 
which oontaii^d least protein and energy* Interestingly, 
ooisparison of glycogen and protein data indioated identioa3. 
progression, eventhoagh diet *3* supplies greater aiaoant of 
carbohydrate bat less of energy* Xf the views of Hieleen (1979) 
are given credeaoe, it is evident that %ihen food IntaKe 
replenishes the aobilis^ protein and exceeds energy needs, the 
surplus is stored as fat or glycogen, irrespective of the food 
oomposition* It is now properly understood that gpLyoogen 
storage involves far greater weight gains beoause it is deposited 
in oells with substantial axaounts of water (at least 3 KT$m of 
water for each graa glycogen storedK Since water provides 
supporting aediua to fish, there is no hinderance if they carry 
heavier body* Their growth is indeteralnate for the sane reason* 
This is in contrast to birds and other aniaals which take to air 
Vhere weight eeonovy is very ii^ortant* These vertebrates prefer 
fat to earbohydrate since the foraer yields s»re than twioe es 
voeh ttMrgy M providtd by ttw Iatt«ri and Its storage it net 
Mfloolatad with aeetinalatiofi of vator* Little quantity of fat 
Bvpplima oaorgy aquivalont to that for whieh other autrionts 
in larger anount will be required. Other advantages of the 
acemaalation of glycogen in fish are that it is mobilised for 
energy production with greatest ease eoapared to other Aiel 
molecules, and this nutrient (aiKl not protein or fat) can 
supply energy Sy breakdovn under anserobie conditions or vh«i 
oxygen tension of the aquatic emrironment falls short of 
operating the oxidative degradation of glycogen for hamessing 
energy* 
In the absence of any 'storage* provision! the labile 
protein is considered to be in limited ainount* Paradozioallyf 
the range of variations in protein concentration of the misele 
of fry (17.?'* - 21.5^) leave no doubt that labile protein 
proportion in early stages of developnient/growth of fish is far 
greater than believed for adults* rince protein requireiaente 
are very large and quite variable, a higher level of labile 
protein is not surprising* 
The olose relation between nutritional status and growth 
of the three batches of fry fed different diets was refleeted 
by differences in eiqsonent in the lengtli*weight fonsula as ilso 
in the ponderal index* Fry feeding on diet 'C* were most robfust 
•ad tended to gain proportionately nore weight for unit length 
- 33 
than th«ir ommtorp&rts wintaliwi on oth«r diets* Body volght 
VM found to grov 3.6Mf, 2*772 and 2*71V tlaoi tho body loagth 
In apoolaoas providod dlott *C*, 'A* and *B*| foapaetlToly* 
Their pondoral indax T&IUOS vara 0«85^ « 0,dl8 and 0*305 la tha 
3*«speetita ordor* Both the axponent &sA potideral indax can ha 
traely indicative of health status of fish In sueh an eajrly 
phase where growth mostl^ r depends on food and the factors sudhi 
as sexnal mataration and conspicuous -variations ixt feeding 
Intensity etc* which profoundly Influence the condition 
coefficient of ftt^lt fish, exert no effect* A correlation of 
the data on lengt^weigbt relation aM ponderal index with 
bioc^enlc^ oonatituents assayed quantltatlvelyt eophasixea 
the util ity of these gravloetrlcally derived paraioeters in 
assessing the living standard of post larval fish* Use of 
these paracaeters ruthlessly in adult fish exposed to a timltitode 
of factors has been orltlolsed by Mustafa (1979)* Through tMs 
study, protein and glycogen also eaerge as the bioohealcsil tools 
of evaluating the condition of l i fe of fish* Hustafa (1979) 
established the relation between protein and condition coeffieieiit 
of SRirrely f!h«w>^  wmfitatnB throttglh regression equation* 
Mustafa and Jafrl (19Bl) reported the eonsisteney in glycogen 
eenoentratlon of flMh with the f i l l e t oondltion factor of 
oatflsh, HtlttmiPIWIlltH tQUStlXB i^ d fomulated the relationship 
through regression aodel* Hustafa and Zofalr (1983^ ^9^ 
doemented the influence of protein aeeuMilatlon on epeelfio 
• 3»> * 
grftfity of tlssiiM and oorrtlattd the latter vith fillet 
eoiiditlaa faotor of the leae apeelee of emtfieh* X»i!sit«tioiui 
of the acceptability of cube law In flehery Iniref tigatlon vere 
attributed to speoific gravity Tarlatlona* Qulok and positlte 
response of fry to coopounded diet signifies the la9>ortanee 
of artificial feeding In hatdierlea or nursery ponds* 
Sensitivity of body cimstituents including protein and glycogen 
to quality of diet e nphasizes the need of exhaustive preliminary 
trials and oeutlon In foraulating praotioal ration* 
smMm 
Three ocapoonded diets (*A*, *B% *C') iiere tested on 
major carp piyrtrfjia npigatfi fry« Diet *A* was fomulated to 
contain Unseal oi l cake^ blood a»al| vheat braOf sugarotme 
roughage* hyacinth laealy egg shell $ *B* conprised linseed oi l 
caicei blood aealf tiheat brant migaroane roughaget *^ * consisted 
of linseed oil cake, blood meal and sugarcane roughage* Thes« 
diets differed In the proportions of the various ingredients* 
Effieaey of the diets was evaluated through grovth (gain in body 
veii^t per unit length, ponderal Index, K) and the turnover of 
protein and glycogen in the BRisole tissue* Diet 'C* was 
nutritionally superior (length-weight exponent, n s 3*6M», 
K » Q.@^)t followed by *A* (a « 2*7729 K • 0*818) sad •&• 
(a M 2*71W, K m 0*805)* Blodmlcal paraaeters aalntalaed tlia 
saae progressloo In the three batches of the carp (Ci protela 
• 3 5 -
21.58 ± 0.225^, gXyeog«n 172.U9 ± 1»86 ag/lOO g), (Ai protein 
17»V? it 0.898|(t glycogen 159*52 ± 3*22 og/lOO g)« (Bi protein 
I5*d7 it 0.865^9 glyoogwi 1U6,85 ;i S^ H-I ag/lOO g)« Prot*!^ 
lability and dynamics of ohanga in glycogen raaarva i» t3a$ 
gro%ring fiih hava bean diaeusaed in tlie light of phyaiolo^ioal 
adaptationauid reaponae of the fiah to dietary awaipixlatione 
and other extrinaio factora. Proteiii»aparing rolea of 
carbohydrate and fat were dlaeemible* Fiah reacted to ereii 
minor alterations in dietary protein level and oalorifio valui 
of feed ingredients* Zs^rtanoe of low»eost products in 
forsRilating practical diets of carps has been highlighted* 
Fig* 1 Coocentratlons of protein (vliit* bars) 
and glyeogoa (black bars) In ttm zaaael* 
of fflrynxna ACltala fry fad aifferant 
aittts* Vertical linos Indioata sti^dard 
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TABLE m 7 Fjpotein BM gXftogtn o<mo«itratlons ifvuh volght 
toa8l8> in 1 ^ msele of gjnfiltoft MrtfaAft fvy 
mippXied different diets* 
Di«t I l>rotela 0>) j Glycogen (og/tOO g) 
r>«ppll«(i V fiem^ rtaadard error » HoaijtPtandnrd error 
mmmmmmtm iii.ini m$m>mmmtmmtLmmmmmmmmmmimmmmmmmmmmmmmmm0mmmmmmmmm^mmmmmm»mmmmmmmm»^^ .iiiiiiiiii imm 
k %7*h2 t, 0,898 159.52 i; 3.22 
3 1 .^87 ± 0.865 1»f6.85 jb 3.M 
0 21.58 Jk 0.225 172*»i9 jt 1*86 
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